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]IRUARV 26, iS69 .
G'TES:

AMUSEMENTS.

T HE1 VARIETIES.TLes ek Manager-Mr. W. H.SLEtsGt.

Open Every Evenimg at j before S.

CON FINUED BRILLIANT SUCCESS.

Fresh Programme Three Tinies a-Week.

aVen' el cLs, Soüg:s. Delinrtiîons, Sferches,
anaD-nces,

By the highly t dented and wonderfully Cornic
Artistes, JoHNrY Co., T. E. JACKSON-,
JoE TAvLIC. J. HocAsa, and At.FizvtE
STEwvART : MARINO BRoS., JULY-s
vAcios, &C., &c.,

Musical Director-M. MA ..LLOUX.

Prices of Admission.-....Soc.. 25c., anI Sc.
Soldiers, oc. to body of Hall.

Mis~. st A o-NE Iand Misst.WIRA PACE

COLLARS.

T E CANADIAN COLLAR
FACIORV,

Nos. 5So AN o SSa Ctart S-rner.

Messis. R ICE BROTH ERS, the Proprie-

tors of tie FAc.rosv, have constantly on liand

a large supply of PAPER COLLARS,

CUFFS, SHIRT-FRONTS, &c., of aIll
styles. Their goods are manifictured front

the best of Plain, Enanelled, Unen, lmita-
tion, Linien-daced, and Mlarseilles paper,

inported direct froin England, Germany, and
the United States. They are also continually
introducing new styles, which, for nceatness

and elegance, far surpas those of any other in

the market. 'l'rade stractly wholesale.

are engaged. and Miss LEGRANCE wi shor
re-appear, w-ith o ier Arl stes Di ell-k own
abiityv. E INT

H E A T R E R O Y A L. NEW DOMINION CEMENTT...- The Best Article ever offercd to

Lessee, J. W. BrenL.Alo the Public.
Grand Amateur Performance, for the

BENEFLTr OF MRS. C. H lLL, on MON- E challenge the world to
DAY, 1st March, %S69. dV\h produce an A ricle of superior nrit

The following Ladies and Gentemen have for mending
most kindly volunteered, and wil appear on RNITURE, LEATHER. WOOD
Uic occasion :-,IRIUR ETER ~f

Har-ev 13assîree. Esq.: Captain Colin Mac- CROCKERY, GLASS. CHINA. HON E,
kenzie, '7 th Highlanders , A. Har idd POR ELAIN. MARILE.
Esq.: Duncan Stes-ar:., Fsq., ;Sth Higland Iii RY. &c., A
ers: George Fitzgeorge, Es-q.. A.D.C-; C. IVORV, &c., &c.
Ford, Esq., R.A. : E. W. Davies. }-q., Full Directions with each Botte.
R.C.R. - J. Bury, Esq.. R.X; C. Macken.-.
zie, Esq.; G. A. JolIy, Esq.. M.A. Staf :
A. V. Bridgman. Esq., M. A. Staff: M Satiixction guaranteed or money refnided.
Pover, Esq.: Master Caude. , &c. d Loca and TravelingAents wanted in er
Kate Ranoe, TMiss G. RegCounty troughonut the Doiion.

Th erformance will commernce with Shake- Liane. CoE>n s TO Tie ran'.
peare's Tragedy of Sample Bottles sent by Mail on receipt of

RICI{ARD THE THIRD. Pce.

RIcnAto, DukeofGloster-
HAvEBAwTREE, sq. E. F. C Co.,

To conclude with the Farce (first time here) of sole Proprietors & lar ufacturers,
THE TRIALS OF TOMPKINS. GREAT ST JA.ES STREET

By the kind pernission of Col. MRcKenzie o i a ote
and Officers, the Band of the ;Sth Highlanders o OTR EL.e
widl attend. .

Private Boxes. 5. Dress Circle, 73c. CorytEiTwr SEcvitea .
FaMilv Circle, - 7;c. Pit. SC.

Dors open a: 7 o'clock ; commenceat 745 -
precisely

lx Plan riox ready at Prince's MNi AM S A N D J E L L I E S.
Store.

STRAWBlERRYl. RASPIIERRY,
IBLAUK CURRANT, REDS CUIRRANT.

ECHIANICS' HALL. PEACH. I AP LE,
DUN DEE MARMALAD,

CARL TRORrAHN'S ORCHESTRAI VIRGIN HIONEV.
bect to announce a GRAND VOCAL and For sale by W . McGIBBON.
INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT m tIe Corner Notre Dame and St. Gabriel Streets.
above Hall. on TUESDAY, the and March.
1869. when they vill be assistei by a number -- _

ofprofessional ladies andgentlemen. Ticket,
2e. ; Reserved Seats, Soc.: to be had at BAZAAR.
Prince's Music Store, or a: the door on the
evening of the Concert.

-TGEORGES BAZAAR.-
R Y S TA L P A L A C E helt on the Ioth anI tth of

Match. zSibq, in hoe Ronnîs cf the Mtercantile
Librars Association. under the patronage of

VELOCIPEDE RINK AND RIDI.NG Lady Wîini.sNi, Lady ALicEt HAVPtocu..rs.
SCHOOL, BRvascs. for aid in the erection and furnishing

of the new ST. GEORGE'S HOME, St.
Entrance on St. Catherine Street, Antoine Street (now nearly completed).

thde dEEcUTvE Co.edicrtor- Mrs. ilrydges.
Under thed oMrs. John Leeming, Mrs. Kerry, Mrs. Ceo.

A M O S L. N I LL ET, W. Simpson. Miss H. Rinmmer.
The following Ladies have alreadv consented

Will open on SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. thi take Tables: -Lady. Windham.Lady Alice
aoth, at Seven '.t., to the Public-Day and lavelock, Mrs. John Ieeming. Mrs. Brvdges,
Evening hereafter-until further notice. Mrs. Garth, Mrs. Geo. W. Simpson, Mrs.

Exhibitions of the Velocipedes will be qiven Kerr, Ms. Mussen, Ir. Waluni, Mr.
every day and evening. Gond riders always Hollis.
m attendance. Admission, 235 cents. Any Ladies desirotus of aidin this effort by

HOTElS.

S T. LAWRENCE HALL,
ýD Great St. James Street,

N. ••r.E.. ..

H. IÇOGAN-. ........ .. PRoPRIEToR.

donations of work or otherwise, will please
communicate with any or the above Ladies or
wih the Secretary,

MISS RIMM ER Drocher Street.
Communication may also b addressed. an

information obtained, fron the followsing OffI-
cers of ie Socierv :

JOIN 'EEMING President.
JOHN KERRY. tice-Ires
ALFRED R MIMER, c

W. S. WALKER. Treasurer.
Monîtreal, 6th Jan., 186 9.

KS and STATIONERY.

A ,AS K \ .
TRAVL'- AND ADVENTUR E IN TII

ERITORY OF ALASKA,

(Formerly Russian Anerica,)

And in various other parts of ti North Pacic

Price $2.oo.

For sale by

DAWSON DROS.,

5 to 59 Great St. James Street.

TH E N E V DOMINION
CAIENDAR FOR tS69.

Customers not supplied wvith our new Calc -

ilar may obtain them by applying a1 the Store.

ROBERT WEIR & CO.,
STs-rîrioxs ,

60 and 162 Great St. James Street.

EBRUARY NME
El DOIVO.V IV10A7IL Y

NOW READY.

PORTRAIT OF C. J. BRYDGES. Esq.

CONCLUSION OF THE "CRUCI[ILE.

TEN ORIGINAL PAPERS.

INTERESTING SELECrIONS.

ORIGINAL MUSIC.

VAtLUABLE FAMFLY READING.

SO ETHI-1NG FOR AI. CLASSES.

THE' ONLY LITERARY MONTILY
IN TUE DIMINION.

SPECIAÜliNDUCEMENTS.
To all new Ssbtcriber, after th date, for

the NEw Dosu:nos McN·rt3M.c..s
'bcginnitig «sith the Ness Year, -e ,ill seind

Mr:is the Ntrbers for October, Noveiiber.
land Decenber. mi that they may be supplied
froi the iicomimenceient of the volume, wihic.h
bevan wsithOctober. Stbscrip)tior., One
Dollar. 'lic Magacie wl sent post-paid.

JOIN DOUG.LL & SON.

LEIMFENT1S OF GEO I~
T R I CA L OPT CSt. bs N. F. Du puis,

A. -.strononiical Observer to Quees
fCollege, .Kingston.

Ilh new cork contatt a concise yet com-
prehensive view or the elementary prInciples
of Practical Optics IL is intended for the use
of Canadiati Stiîdentî. I'riFe. fice liv mail,
et.oe. flisýcoint lcr qtîîie.Atrs,
Jolis H RSON, eooseller, Kingston.

A R.Tl STS'
MATHI RIA LS,.

Or eve ry description, and of the

very best quality, for Sale by

NO. 8 BitUnlttiv ST rET.

MITUSIC.

ISS ISAACSON,' 67 ST. GA1iIRII. STREET,
l Vacanctes for a few more Pt'.s n
M usicand SitGNC.

S RLT1S! SYRLTPS!!S. W arranted fron the Fruit, and net
îrom Uie arutie al essences. Just arrixed fromn

Enrit;llsil aire selectiono FRUI' S\RUI'Sfoc retail trafic onîy.

H ENR\ R. GRAY,

I)x15ptsI.c. Atîn Fatl.v Castr

44 St. Las'rence Main Strect.

CONFECTIONERS.

CHAS. ALEXASNDER & SON
9t NOTRE DAN E STREET,

EJ ellicl iurk-ey s,
Game Pies, Ornamented Hamt,

Salad, c.
Italian Crean. and Pyramids of ail kinils,

Jellîci, flaurin. c»
Marriage Brceaßfas and Supper Parties

supplied at mSodrate priceS.
CIIAS AlEADR& SON

Ij

CHEMISTS.

DR. PE*RRIN'S
FU.IGATOR

A new andt succesful renedy for Catarrh,
lirochitis. M iniqer.' Sore Throat,

Iloarseness, etc.
Price ........... .. 2 c.

TURN ER'S TI-OL.OREUX, OR

UNIVERSA L NEURALGIA PILL
For those escruciati;n ills known as Neuralgia

or Nerve Ache.
Price ..... 5t.oo.

1U NT E R'S N E R V I N E,"
For destroying dhe Sensitive Nerves c

Decayed Teeth, at ihe same time
formin a Stoppimg. rendecring

theoperation of extraction
sedmîecexs.ary.

Price. ý.........5c.

ROW'LANDS ENGLISIH H1AIR
R ES' O R ER,

For restorin Gray H.air to its Original
Color. TIiq itîvaluable pck1 i2aitOf

1eeps Uthe head dean, anid is un. i
"aiu..led as a Har.dress

'ce....... 75c.

The above for Sale a

. S. L S.S

Corsrat siut. .Ly& CRAIG STs.

T GARID N ER'S EAST
END DRUG STORE the most

(astidious can he pleased in the article of
P EAF[Uý1 E R >Y.

Jns received. (rom Pari, an extensive as
sortment of FeF cîî PuRrtr.es. very selcet
and very superior.

2 r3 NOTRE DAME ST REFT
Co n o ST. GAnBRILT SYRFET.

J. GARIDNER,
ropriet or.

0 NE LARGE (or Soc. size)
lietUie orf

.Sy lciers oc1duird arnd C/heny

t. va-rranteto3

CURE TEMOST VIOJLENT
COUGHI.

Cornîer nf Mcaml anid Notre Dame Stcets.

---- ------
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ZEKE FTIUMBLE HAS A TALK WITI- THE of the grate men yu read of nto Morgan's book noboddy
GOVERNOR GENERAL. ever heard of before hece diskuvered them. The speshies

eer old Di,- has bekum skerse sence that book vas rote. Perhaps the
Ez i was sitLin 1into mi bak shop a kuttin out a nu pattern gratest mian of our day is John A. He's a Scotchman & a

ollar fur thee spring trade, to be kolled thee Greshun Bend, lawyr,-2 good rekomendashuns. A famus poit has sed,
vuz surprised iii thee act bi a good lookin yung man. HIe Katch a Scotchman yung, & you km make ennything,even
eeted nie with the folloin sentens:-" Hollo, old i & 6 turtle soup,-out of him.'' Now, John A. was kot yung, &
nny, w%,hen u'll Mister Ezekiel Trinble bee in?" I saw at miuch hez bmn maid of h n. I think marryin agen hez un-
ce lie wuz . of nii fello kuntrymen frum thce uther side uv proved him, fur he never beat Cartchee ontil after hee took
ee water-to wit, deer oid Ingland, and bein fresh lalJid, unto himself his second wife. Trooly natreenoney is a
e spoke in thet authorytative tone wich is the kumplaint grate instttooshun, not Withstandin nuch hez bin done to ruin
thee Anglo-Saxon race wich hes not travilled. I replied, it by the divoorse courts imi the old country and in the

How long hez your boss let you out fur ? This riled hin Doeminion of Uncle Sam. i thing i hev notisd. If a man's
:nsidrably, and i saw hee wuz goin t0 kummit himself s0 a Skotchman, & lie rises to bekum ennything, it is generally

found out thet he is a Skotchman Sum fello rites to the
ncluded to smooth hiini down a little. "Yu. sec, be4 yu .udS c.n u
ee individooal," sez i. ' I'n not old r & 6 penny, but," noospapers, & sez as how he wuz born in Glassgo, or some
z i, "lmi name is Zeke Trimble ; I lev inaic a fortin in the uther Skotch village, & so on, & the publick gets nforxned in
per kollar .Biz, and bev 4 becutifull doters at home, smart time thet ef hece had not ben born in Scotland hece wudnt
litenin, & i intend to settil a large sun onto each of theni hev ben whut hece liez beekum.

hen thay konclude to marry," sez i. This hed the desired Thee above is a beautiful trait in the Skotch karacter.
ctl Thece yung man's kountynance changed imnejiately. Who hez not heerd it shouted out all over thet Burns wuz a

z lie, " introjuice rnee to thee lovely gurls,-but i furgot my Skotchman, & mite hev bin ez hi as lord Pamerston, or Grand
z," sez hee. " His Excellency liez got tired of thec krowd Master of the Masons, ef hece lied not preferd to remane into
ch surrounds iinî, and wants you to kun up this evenin tu the kustom house of his native town. "But I digress," says
e him. 1-ee wants to sec a natyve Kanajun, ef any thure I. " We wuz a talkin of John A. I admire John A.," sez i,
e, in this kuntry." " fur his koalislun fakulty. Hec never km git out of power,
I sez tu him, " i shall obey the kummands uv his fur when things git stormy, hee gits up a koalishun, & fetches
cellency, and sho him a troo natyve." in thee bawky horses, & all goes as rite as ninepens. See

I p)ut on mi best close, and resorted to thee Saint Laurense how he tikled up Howe & thee Novee Skoshyns. ' Munny
all. I went up to the Guvernor's room, and lie receeed makes thee mare to go' (and the horse to sometimes), &S by
e most corjeely. Sez lice, 'Ezekiel,"-kollin me bi mi consolin Novy Skoshy's wouided feelins, John A. hez

ristean narne-" I an glad to see yu ; sit clown and make koalished thiem. Then look how John A. hez koalishcd

urself at home. 'lhe fact is lRose don't feel natyral in his littile Cartchee. Ez long ez Cartchee hed the priests &

rgcus suit, and i kant git any fun out of Hvland or the Frencli to back hin, John A. pertended to play 2nd
imbell lvhile tliay'e ot thare yuniforms on." Sez lie "i fiddle to Cartchee - but, wh'len Doemnton kame, down goes
nk thay've all got Howc on the. Brane and i want to hcer :nd fiddle, & John ketches up ist violin. Cartchee hez got
n buddy talk iatyral.. NoN-," sez lie, " i'n goin back to disgusted, & liez gone off to London to fuss round with them

tywa (wich, thinks i, is equal to goin to Kingston or Hudson Bay fellers, who, hevin got all the fur out of the

,wse's Point fur amewsment) ; i want you to tell me, Nor'Vest 'erritory, ar now tyi ta skin us poor Kanajuns"
ainly,,whut thee peeple think uv i visit he?"I At this point in mi discoorse, i notised Sir John yawnin,
Sez i, " Sir John, yure speech at thee dintner wuz a . & lookn kinder sleepy, so i remarked thet it wuz late, & i
pper bottomd. Frum all i kin Ilarn thare .is not a wood kun back agi & fiish up this matter. Thee yung

cnshent voise in the Provins. That part of it which ma. vho lied brot me thee letter heer winked at rne, ez if to
unsils us nost borry enny more munny then w km pay sy, "l thet's righlt" (I found out thet this yungman belongd
sh fur, and not to go intoo ance more gigantic speky- ta a hi famelee in Ingland.) S i sez, good îght, & to
huns ontil thee Grand Trunk & interkolonial Raleways air ri French a little, scz 1, "i'i be back soon. Ado." Thce

kum payin konserns, meets with harty approoval." yung mani, lie kurn out intoo the passidge, & sez he "wunt

" Kun, kuni 1 Zeke," sez lice " I'n an irishman iyself, yu take a drink?" So i sez lyes," & down we went mto the

i know wharc thee blarnie stonc is in mi kuntry, &, judgin bar-roon, and thare, while refreshin ourselves, lice sez, "bi
n vour konversashun, yu hev 1 in this kuntry." the bi, whot's the number of yure howse ? I wood like to

No, Sir John," sez i, '' t of the advantages of hevin a koll & pay mi respex to thee yung ladees." So i told him

vernor sent out to us ready-made frui ingland, is thet we mi figure, & wee parted.
always sure uv gittin a gentleman & a skolar, & we find Yours trooly, EKE TREBLE.you both thees quolties, kunbined vith kondescension

a kind hart." Sez i, " It aint every guvernor thet wood go
dine in Mountin St. or Sherbrooke street, & i & mi frends A S\WEEPING ASSERTION.
or yu fur it Your predicessor woodint giv anee dinners, The Ottawa 7ïmes discours a few days ago on the On-
woodnt o nowheres to dinner except ta a hote! He wuz tario Legislature, paid the following bouncing conipliment to
ekonornikie cuss, & i alvays suspisburied lice didnt go o1 Her Majesty's loyal Oppostion iri that august body:
privet dinners koz lie woodnt bec sure of thee quolity or *\ith thc solitary exceonti of Mr. l3iake, there is not a man on the
e wie, & bad wine maid hiin sick, & the doktor hed to Opposition benches who wotld not be a disgrace to the Province bvbeing
paid in konsequer. made a Cabinct miiîîster."

'liec Gurner sed " praps so-but whats yure opinion liv mi The style, to bc sure, is a little slipshod, but there cati be
Sistry & thr grate men of Kanacy ? no mistake about the sting-that is quite sufficieitly exposed.
Sez i, in regard to thee grate nen of Kanady, ef you 1-ow it vill be relisled by the vise men of the West, it is not
lit to find out how mîenny we hev lied, jest purches for DTOGENEs to say. 'Tis a tougli morse, but the Cynic
organ's byography thare you'Il find liow menny of our wocld regret to hear that it had inteisified Boyd's colic, or,
ebrities were projuiced out uv our kuntrv, principelly ini materially interfered with McKèllar's prodigious appetite for
ate Britain & Ireland & formerly in France.The mi ost good things.

S:''. t'
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SOME NECESSARILY-GRAVE RE\ARKS. TO DRESS, OR NOT TO DRESS: TIHAT IS THE

DioGENES is alvaWs happy, when it is n his pow'er, to
set anybocly right, who is undoubtedly in the, wrong. The DiocENES bas a few words to say on a somcwhat delicate

correction of error is an act of kindness, vhen the error is subject, and vill say them as delicately as lie can. The petti-

demnonstrated in a courteous manner The 11hilosopher las coats of ballet-cianccers, both in Paris and in London, have of

studied with interest soie philological articles that have late years been reducec to something hardly worth mention-

appeared from time to time in the pages of the Canada ing. They have become "short by degrecs and beautifulily

Scosman, and he agrees with the editor in sayig, that the less,' until in 1869, the evenmg costume of some danseuses is
Nvriter, in treating his subject, evinces a power of analysis, almost identical vith the costume of Eve.

a clearness of thought, and a closeness of reasoning, whicli The Queen's Lord Chamberlain lias accordingly sent a cir-

make his conclusions, if not always convincing, very sugges- cular to the maînagers of ail the London Theatres, inforniing

tive. At thîe sarme time, DOGE:NS is persuaded thîat the them that they niust take steps to reform the present impro-

author of the papers referred to lias occasionally been priety af female costume i bal/e/s, burlesques and panto-

betraved into error by the very force of his enthusiasm. mimes.
H-ereis an instance. In the Canada Scotsnan of Feb. ::th, Nany actresses will, in consequence, be conîpelled to alter

there is a short essay " On the Article as it appears in different their dresses. But as these so-called dresses are already cut

languaes." In part of this essay the writer says: ITraces Of down vithin a few inches of the waist, it will îiot be easy for

an,:we imagine, imay be iound in the composition of what are the ladies to adopt Paddy's policy vith respect to his blanket,

usually considered simple words in the French, Latin, &c and "t take a piece off from the to and sew it an ta the

The French phrase e-ncore is preserved in Gaeeli as an cor, bottoi." 'Many of thern, under the circumstances, will seeki
the more." So again may rc-dress fron the managers, as by the action of the Lord

andI neans Ilmore,"' or lîterally z: the, aoe S ~
the Latin angdus be resolved into an, " the,"-and " cul," the Chamberlain they w'ill be prevented from earning what is

Gaelic word for " corner." literally a bare livelihood. iociEs lias often heard of a

Now, the Cvnic is as certain as mortal man can be, that inan's being under petticoat government ; but in this case,

both these assertions are wholly incorrect. Encr-e,, in petticoat governnent seems to be vested in a man. 'The

French, ,was originally an adverb of time only, meaiing Lord Chamberlain appears to think that only married women

as yet, hi//rerto. Thus. d'attends encore is equivalent toa//aù/s should be actresses. If not, why does he insist that every
rgràcet/e /zrcrc-ci which in Latin would literally be ad hanc ballet-girl should be afemme-covert î

/ror-am. The- Italian wvord correspondmng is azncora, and the
derivatian of encore is beyond ail doubt from hanc Aram.

/zoram.~~ ~ Th It.a THIKrci corspnin s \oran liA__________
With the after-ineanings ofencor, sti/, more, again, the philo- TH EVES BEWARE
logical student nay compare the different uses of the Latin DioGiES s and ever wil be grateful for appreciation and

aderb adhuac. recognition. lis mission is to cheer and enlighton even unto
*As regards the word angdus,-it is a formation fron the h eoetaddretcžeso h éino e h

root ang or anc, in which we always find the notion of bending the rfelotest and darkest corhe ers of the sciniaion. Let h'ia

or squcezing. Not to mention rnany Greek words (for which wisdo w the leshe m ir-the scintillate. of bis

at present D O~GENES has no type) lie imstances such er isdo m t it ae the nliamerrier they andreaweyed de nutIen
asafgis/lS nrrw ncra a acloranuira nae the in no .t iirnitaite the Lcatin/on -Bec//c, a c.rear-e)yed delinquient,

angu t choke or strangle, and probabo angrs, a sook. that steals and rnakes no, mark, leaving its two score readers
aorI the eneot evere a dobabl taks, a roublkain.azed and blincied by the occasional coruscations that light
r the benefit of the very few ito will take thetrouble to up its cloudy columns, and wondering how Lhet dévil the\ got

read these lines, the Cyme Nvall quote the wise wvords of 'Max thrZh ngt nt fteCnci'h hom otth
Muller, the eminent philologist-w'ords which he also respect- taere. Ti e Mig tynds eIps ai the Charic is the hie n nof te

fully commends to the careful consideration of C. M. R. i aff umctions, and -wrapped iT the urepeibt ad the

Sound etymology has nthing to do with soudic.' I A c this uinoved-ho coshll beTo elt utreptith ant tlie

derivation, even though it be true, is of no real value if i incorrigible his revenge sha bce dealt out, but wt i agenie

cannot be proved." " Etyrnology is a science in vhich and a loving hand ; the offeice shal be treatecl, 7Wgeneris,

identity, or even similarity, wb-ether af sound or ncin and tlie offexiders arraigned uiîder the statute, Lex 1 hion/is.
inotiyortaesmlt whaether"N o sonds ta emngis Prigs ! hear lis philosophie word and tremble ! If the crime

of -o irnportance whatever. "tWe knlowv words to be of the i eetd evw oqoefo h rmnl n cnw
same origin which have iot a single letter in cominon, and / repeateo, lie vows ta quote froi the criihrial, and rno

-vhich differ in meaning as much as black and white. Mere wie i l tlo, an e thaty pretty plaely anlfirely. ''l e Lair on
gýre lasblare discardeifaifi iece//es wihi scarcelv like ta take a flighit out of t heir owîi

guesses, however plausible,ced from the province drowsv droning course
o scientific etymology.

It is on this principle that DiOGENEs unhesitatingly rejects
C. 1\. R.'s derivations, "however plausible,"of encore and "1Y TELGRAPH."
angid/us. They are mere guesses, which cannot be proveci.

___________________________You will be pleased ta hear thiat " Our Correspondent " is

ail righit again. îThere never was nuclh the matter with hiim.
RAVERY AND BROO S. 1He rose froi his huimiiliation unbleeding, imblackened, unii-

Fr-om our O//wa C'orr-es'our// jured, unshamed, and ran to Mrs. Sykes, who vas nmuch

If it's an ill wind that blows nobody good, it is certainly a amflicted, and had thrce mornings' sick leave. She 'vwed

very black snow that does not faIl white for soiiiebody. The that she feit quite ' all-overish." She declares that Goodwin

unusual accumulations have proved a god-send for the late sha be called Badwm and fears he can never with any pre

Civil Service Brigade. Those gallant youths, hating idleness, fix, win back lier regard. Ascertain by what standard the)

and. scorning inglorious ease, have organizec divisions ai measure p /ysique in Toronto. Six inchies up in stature and

pioneers; and may be seen, earlyand late, in every direction,- thirty years more mi age, do not everywherc make a niîu the

shovel and beson in hand,-clearing the obstructed streets of better man, and: not here, universally, for Irs. Sykes says

"he Capital " they love so well. she will bel her all in any future fighit on lier pet and partner.

N -B. No objection would be raised against sending a Look out Gootiwin h Mrs. Sykes stradling the G/obe, makes

strong draft to :Montreal. up a very heavy-veight!

1
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REPORT FROM 1THE "SPECIAL COMMISSIONER"
OF )IOGENES, AT TORONTO.

1 arrived here last Monday, and hasten to transmit you
ny ofiicial report.

The first prisoner introduced in Court was a tali mian, who
worc nigger-mmistrel collars, antd a defiant air.

Ii fK>rs/r} .- \Vhat is your namie and occupation?
R.-None of your business anyhow.
IL I-i shall commit you
P.-Comnmit and be
Consab/.-H is naine, Your ýorship, is John Sandhill

ODonnel 'his gentleman brings the charge.
Mr. Hiezek a Twist-the-wordi,-a gentleman in seedy black,

and a dirty wisp of white round his neck,-said he vas the
delegate from a Methodist community, wVho had entrusted
the prisoner with certain funds to be employed for useful
purposes. (The prisoner was here heard to chuckle) These
funds were now bebîg employed to build a Bilhiard-Roon and
Dancing Saloon at the corner of Simcoe Street.

The prisoner vas here examined by His vorship, and, in
reply to a series of questions, said that he was boss of a
ienagerie on Front street, Toronto. The business was

paying enough when le was allowed to have his own way,
but there wvere soie all-fired cusses always trying to interfere
with his show. le had gbt the aniails' fron various parts
of Ontario, soine for nothing, some he bought for blanke/as,
/imber, and other things. No! they were not ail tame yet,
but he h]ad licked Most of thein into shape ; bad tanied
some by giving theni sugar-plums, others by bullying them.
No! sugar-plumsr as not an expensive mode, because he
didn't pay for the sugar-plums. The public did that. Yes !
le did swear at themu occasionally ; was obliged to swear;
they'd make a saint swear; and lie was'nt a saint; had never
been in that business. Ves the nine martyrs vho recently
attackgd Mr. Brown did belong to hi show.

I. W- But did you set them on, sir ?
Here the prisoner chuckled again, turned ilh quid in his

inouth, and, having spat on the floor, began to sing
G.eorgy, Porgy, 1)udcdùug aund tart.

Further exaninecd by the Bench.-Said " his animais hiad
been roughly handled by that cuss Brown. Brown had a
powerful staff in bis possession, with wlhiclh lie gave the
rmartyrs olid thunder. Dicn't know what lie meant by old
thunder ; dicin't care. Yes 1 the martyrs were injurecd.
Didn't think they were worth much for his show now. Yes!
le had a personal feeling against l3rown. Brown was always
running doin bis show, and praising a cantankerous cuss
called 3laie, iat was aiways interfering with his business.
Ves! lie did intend to finish the Billiard and Dancing
Saloon., wanted soine place where lie could dance himsielf
Had granted a lease for four years to a party by the naine
Yelland. Didn't care a red cent for the 1ethods they
Nere a poor lot anyhow."

At this stage of the proceedings the Court wvas adjourned.
I have ask]ed sonie of the leading imen bere to dine with

nie to-night in a lrivate roo î,-first rate style. 1 must keep
up the dignity of the paper. Tlie proprietor of the Rossin
H ouse is very civil,

OUR BEAU'TIFUL COUNTRY.
DiOGENFs bas no patieice wvi those frigid souls Who tail

about the dreary desolatenuess of our wintry prospects The
Ph ilosophier secs beau ty everywhere. In more than the minis
eye, he behlolds flowers and verdure on every hill,-in evcry
vale. Boldly he dares tic cantankerous cavillers ta pont ta
a spot that is not covered with snwwdrops

"QUOD ERAT )EMONSTRANDUM."
Soie time ago, in the course of certain renlarks on profes-

sional shaves, Dio0ENEs expressed his opinion that not so
inuch ouglht to be expected from auctioncers, as from profes-
sional gentlemen. ,he Cynic had not, at the time, the least
idea that any of the fraternity of irncan/aores aspired to profes-
sional standing. i He has, however, been agreeably surprised
to find that, at least one, lias duly qualified. In a semi-demo-
cratic.country these things may, perhaps, be occasionally ex-
pected, but the Cynic confesses lie was hardly prepared for
the announcenient that, Montreal possesses a Kniglht of the
Haimer who, in addition to eighteen years' experience of the
auction business, boasts of " an individual knowledge of the
leacling professions." A respected correspandeiit, in drawiiig
the Cynic's attentiorn t Mr. - 's advertiseinent, notes the
absence of the capi/al in "Profession" and expresses his fears
lest, in Divinity and Law, the learned auctioneer should prove
too fond of " knock.doivn " arguinents. "I Perhaps, liowever,"
(lie says) "our erudite friend merely refers to Professor Harry
Lewis, or to the Hon. Joe. Howe-both experienced in
ratting." The Cynic disapproves of this, in so far as it is
bard on Joc.

SPARE THIE MIG-1TY DEAD.

Poor McGee his friends (or his eneinles) are loing ail
tlhey cai-were it possible, which it is not-to rencer bis
mermory ridiculous. Shamefully they foist uponu us as lis own
the verses-good enougli and singularly coincident-of his
gifted countryman-piling forgery upon desecration. We
cantiot censure the Editor of the journal in which the
fraud vas consuminated : the sincerity of his friendship for
the martyr camnot be doubted, and to such impositions the
most erudite are liable. But the Giant should be spared these
tricks of the Pismîires. The Jast is not the first,.perhaps not
the worst. D îoaEn\is thouglit quite enuouglhad been done
in this direction in the memoir fluig at hs manes by a
Taylor..

A GRACEFUL ACT OF COURTESY.

The Cynic, wio is a keen observer as le travels about the
citylhas noticed with secret approval a peculiar Montreal
custom. It is as follows. When a tradesnan in soie lead-
inîg tlioroughlfare lias the ice and snow on lis roof-top hurled
madly clown at illegal hours on the heads of ail passers-by,
lie frequently. exlibits on the sidewalik a formidable array of
shutters. These are of course intended to serve as stretchers,
on which naimed wayfarers iay be conveyed to the nîearest
hospital.

This thouglhtful conduct is a proof to DicGcEs that a
slight sense of decency sIll aninates the bosons of many
tradesien. He will, im future, have bis eye upon ail comimer-
cial houses, wholesale or retail, that fail to supply the requi-
site shutters. he mian who wil not pronide a shutter for
his blecding victim is &c, &c. Surely no one will be bold
enoughi to ceny this assertion.

"CONSISTENCY IS A TE VEL."

DoENxiEs notes tlat a journal wiCh recently made a
parade of its virtue and denounced a coinfrèe because it

piratel anepensive Halifax telegraim sent to tie Toroito
Globe, .ias recanted and now does the very thing 'gaiist
wihclî itVrote ! The Cynic relmîinds the journal in question
of its own admirable clictui. If it caînnot eiiulate the enter-
prise of the G/oe let it at least give credit whein appropriat
ing its property A confrère ii Ottava wil piobably take
note of tihis.



. , i1 - lil:!U -TO THE EDITOR OF "DIOGENES."

JoNEs (very attentive since the roofs have tak-en to collapsing)
lias constantly been bothering his Uncle (from whom lie
has expectations) to attend all Entertainments to take
place in Music, Concert, or Billiard Halls.

MYSTERIOUS.

Montreal properly claims to be the Commercial Emporium
of the Dominion. Her pre-eminent enterprise is proverbial.
In the way of Expropriation Comnissioners, City Fathers,
Fire Marshals, Police and Contractors, she is unrivalled.
The latter gcnus was well represented recently at Ottawa. It
was a subject of general remark that the tenders of a Mon-
treal combination for sections of the Intercolonial Road were,
in every instance, for sums three times in excess of the
tenders accepted. A well-known member of the government
who is tolerably aiu fait on local questions, attributed the
wide margin to the fact that at least one of the persons ten-
dering always "had his eye on a quarry." DIOGENFS does
not quite see the point of the remark but from the known
sagacity of the author, the Cynic thinks there must be some-
thing in it.

A MILD SUGGESTION.
On more than one occasion, DIoGENES has been assured

that Quebec is rather a dull place. In view of several recent
events, lie regards this assertion as absurd and calumnious.
Why, even the Law Courts there are not destitute of liveli-
ness !

A notorious member of the Bar threatened the other day to
slap the Solicitor General's face, for having made some re-
marks which were not in a complimentary strain. As the
ecccntric belligerent referred to, seems to do much as lie likes
wherever he goes, DIOoENEs begs ta offer him a mild sug-
gestion, by the adoption of which the present liveliness of the
Courts may easily be maintained for soIne time longer.
There is a ballad, once popular, which Mr. O'F. can 'resur-
rect,' as Americans say, by singing it with a defiant air on his
entrance into Court. The song in question is

Slap! Bang! Here we are again."

"THAT'S SO.",

The cience most worthy of being practically illustrated by
the commercial as well as professional men of Montreal is
con -sace.

Si,-I never was burcenecl with mnuch ready coin, and I
am sorry to say that iy purse lias been growig emptier of
late. I do not know what you pay for !'coiy," or if any
kind friend, touched by this letter, may be induced to advance
me a small suim through the medium of your paper, but at
any rate a kind deed meets with its reward somehow or
another, and on this ground I submit the following remarks
to the impeculious in genleral.

Every one knows ti old law, to the effect that an inglish-
ian's house is his castle. That may or niay not be the

case, but if it is. any casile lias been in a state of siege for
the last three months; beleagucred, in fact, by a whole arny
of duns.

I tried many plans to rid, me of my eneiies. I îmade
escapes froin themi by back windows. To those to whon I
was not personally knowin, I openîed the cloor in imy servant's
clothes, and civilly infornied theni that I was gonc out of
town for a week. Many and various were the shifis to which
I was put. Finally I lit upon the followinig bright, and, I
believe, thoroughly original plan. Witli the bulk of my
small remaining capital I purchasec a galvanic battery. I
charged it strongly, and placed it under iny bed. A. wire
connected the machine with the hiandle of the door. At the
first audible " rap " in the morning, I sliouted, " coie in," in
a loud voice, and at the saine time adiinistered a severe
electric shock. Prolonged hoiwls greeted the success of ny
perfornance. I remaiii unmolested. Has the news travelled?
Who shall say. The wind was east to-day.

Yours indubitably,
"IMPECUNIOSUS."

HISTORY REPRODUCES ITSELF.
From the time of the distriissal of Pharaoh's butler and,

baker, down to our own day, there lias not been such con-
sternation in the kitchen as now reignîs in the lower regions
of Rideau Hall. His Excellency bas dismissecd lis Head
Gardener and bis Cliief Butler! Dio. is not awarc whether
or not lie initated the course of the great king by sending
then to prison ; if lie bas, it is to be hoped the imitation
will go no further. Nerves are nerves in "the capital "; and
hanging's lianging as wcll in Ottawa as in Egypt. The
commentators are silent as to the alleged delinquencies of
the dwellers by the Nile; Mystery,-kindly and politely,-
throws lier veil over those of the men located on the Grand
River. But, as usual, rumour has more than one of lier
hundred tongues busy in the natter. On the one hand,
they whisper tlat the gardener iiilerited fromî his father, the
tailor, a too inordinate affection for cabbage; and, on the
other, that the butler, being withal a melancholy man and
addicted to sherry, was very hard upon a blu//, andi iliat the
arrows of his wit generally assumed the shape of giilets.

"IN THE LOWEST DEPTHS," &c.
Why should you never take bread fromî a baker?

Because he kncads it more than you do.

LI NES.

ny A REVERENI RiTUALIsT.

Th1ough the faitli for which Cranmer and Latimer died
[s the one that I have to profess,

(For I live by Uie Church)-yet it can't be denied
That my beart yearis for Rome, and I always have siglhed '
For ber sweet, pretty rites, and lier pomp and ber pride-

But the time's not yet come /o confess.

1,166î
FEBPR)n 26, 1869.DIOGENES.
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"J-IOV KOY TO DO IT."

Alwas clean the snow off your roofs whcn tie street is crowded. You may cause a slight alarm, but it is of no
consequence.
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DIOGENES ON T-lE PRACTICE OF "CRIBBING." whien you are in his." Diocis p ass es quickly from Swift

Mdi c.-:il sci en cd li s ol0 f late rb prpe.xed ,- b to Pope, and finds similar sentiments in the preface to his

reval snc e of a singlar disease yv ic be y b de crib d t Poems. "All that is left us is to recommend our productions

an irresistible oesire on thed part of A, to appropriate te by the imitationof the ancients, and it will be found true that,
anoirresistible Csire1on thispartsoioAbto appropriaasbeen in every age, the highest character for sense and learning bas

succssfll plade as a clefnce for stealing, just as sieulat- been obtained by those who have been nost indebted to

cd nadnless asoccasionally saved a dee crfect g sa se murderer them. Therefore, they who say that our thoughts are not our

fro being asg cc nllber is one sort of stealing, owever, own, because they resemble those of the ancients, may as

fronic no kepto ania " cati be alleed as an ocse. well say that our faces are not our own because they are like
ft ic lagiarno or "kleptmaa "abe ald asan cidex . our fathers' ; and indeed it is very unreasonable that people
It s plngiarLias or literary theft - and an cident which should expect us to be scholars, and yet be angry to find us
occurred lately, has attracted the aIttention of DooNSto
the subject. Before alluding further to this incident, the SoiSo impossible is it to avoiîd borrowîng the idleas ancl even
Cynic will take the opportuity of saing a few words on the language of our predecessors that St. Jerome relates that
generai question. Ihe topic s an mteresting onc and will while his teacher Donatus w-as explaining to him the words of
becar, discussion.

Dr. Jicnson describe ilagiarisn as one of the most re- Terence, "nihil est dictum, quod non sit dictum prius," le
Dr. ohnon esc be plgmns asoneof he ostre-roundly abused the ancients 'for having stolen his best

proachful, if not the most atrocious of literary crimes ;nd tough'ts d Pee anens forbai dixen
there can be no doubt that, in the main, 'Ursa Major is right. t rgts i" mreant qui ante nos, nostra dixerunt." plagiaIl 1S tenl i modem rn es took occasion to dlenoutnce pal
At the saine time there are many different degrees of this rists, but it is strange that his declamation (as was pointed out
Grub Street crime One mani steals a book, a volume, or a bD ia s tae word for d o (ao Bts nto

chapter, and inpudently endeavours to pass t off as his o-wn, dtion to the " Anator forel orhoyrom Shallnve fo-
wbile another, like the'hen tbat scratched a jewel front the duction to the IlAnatomryof Meacoy""Shall we forever
wunhil ratherke u e henbthatosgratfhedabjewelbfromot make new books, as apothecaries make new mixtures, by
dunghilt , cnrae up some it tough rom te bis of a ouring only out of one vessel into another ? Are we for ever
past cenitury, and Ilends it adiditional brillianicy by the style in ])t etitnlndutitn hesm oefo'vri h
which he resets it. Surely, there is a vast difference between i to be twistin- nd untwisting the sane rope? for ever in the

thee t-o ass. anyof hegiats f lteatue hvesamne track--for ever at tbe saine pace? Lord Byroni was.
these two cases.ian of the giants of litatevure nhave more honest than Sterne in acknowledging his obligations, if
danzzled the world with borrowed light. l If ter itor e are to credit what Mocre telis us in his Life" of him.
of Synesius be tue, says quamt old Burton,I tht it s a " Observing a volume in his gondola, with a number of paper

reater offence to steal dad men's labours ua me cland n arks between the leaves, I inquired of him wvhat it w-as.
wh-lat shall becorne of miost writers ? I hold up my- hand at Onyabo, easeefomwihIantyn oé/
the bar among others, and am guilty of felony in this kind. as a ooh e an nd-tat' th w a I a et the crac

Burk, woseimpeiaifaay was tulvsai b hve aidailas I do whenever I can: and that's the w-ay I get the charac-
Burke, whose imperial, fancy was truly said to have laid all te fa rgnlpe
nature under tribute, told Barry that there is no faculty of the Thaneote pe thei
mlinci wbicb cati ring its eniergy into eTc. unless theernory I T~lii~s antecdlote,,remîinds tbc- Cynic of the purpose for W>hicli

mdh c gte comnenced dhis gossiping article, which was simply to
be stored withiideas for t to work on. Milton, for instance, old up toublic warning the examle of a Ne lorlcorres
as las been amply proved by his commentators, was a na pondent. If the foregoig rcmarks and quotations have
nificent adopîter of borrowcd ideas He was well aware o a seened in anv w-av to make lighb of the crime of plagiarism,
fact, to which Pascal lias alluded, that trees not fruitful in DioGENEs beys to state that hecondens the practice from
their native carth often yield abundantly if transplanted. th bottom o stet hOcoaciv, of c racie frot

Teigh Hunt, speaking on this very subject, humorously de aof bi erimentsiadic of ote we w

clarecf : " oh S'es t I Miltoni ' borrowec' otlîem poets' tîougîîts, avoid adlopting the sentimnt and dcl'tion: of otbers. :If w-c
bcled "ot yes!Mitonborrow d' oterro7* poets' thoig have been great reaclers, we find it casier (as was the case

the f res not be b rrowci e n, so, hn with DIr. Parr) to borrow the ideas imprinted on our mincis
their featt etat the may not bo recogzed. No, lie b stucly. than to elaborate new trains of reflection for our-

reu red h e m i pr ed . H ad he 'aborrowe . y r c , h selves. But no honest m an iw ill deliberately steail the literary
would bave restored it, ~wth al new nat upon Ilabours of another, and publish tiem to obtain reputation, or

What says )ryden in his "s on Dramatic Poesie" -ttew York
Ben Jonson was not only a. professed initator of, Horace.'to coin mone ot of theni. But thisme t do, tls hog

but a learned plagiary of all the other ancient writers. o ortunent oi tces has no teled to do, : He
/rai,,, cvrwhr jL , Ihi s . Col a-cig umr fortunately bis success lias not equalleti bis wvîsles. 1-He
ranrly himcvxpred ang//irnw. Could sanythgbe morev: " forwarded in manuscript to Montreal, a very humnorous

ilvales authors like a mAonarch, and wbat s soul e t autobiographical sketch, which the Cvnic at once recognized

otier oets, is olik victory di In twoe same n aer an as anold friend. It w-as writen many years ago by Henry Mac-

ruyerc clect lyed "que espreaux paroissoit maner lav kezie, author of" The Man of Feeling, andwould, of course,
ruq D r a pparss have been cheerfully purchasei and liberally paid for, had it

pensées dautruy Fron a this t appears, that, however been the work of thbe soi-disant "Bashful Man."
violently we may declaim against traditional ideas and here- DIOGENES prints below the letter of his correspondent,
ditary phrases, we must by no means disparage that masterly exacy as hrive t and o he cusodoft
art which improves upon andI perfects the suggestions thrown exactli as he receie d i, anuc foloa-isg the custohe of te

out by prev-ous writers. Swift m hiis ownsatmrical vein ngaiss The iatsuci cases, lie suppresses ncither asme

rernarked "I hunblv conceive, though [ lighît my candle at vor indress. 'ae iusbliadtio of be document may act as a

ny ne ighbours' fire, that does not alter the property, or make hing to Canaians, s a
the Amnerica.1

the Wick, the wax, the flain,ë or the .whole candle less niy
owin.' The pasage in which lie advise a young poet never
to be "\without a coinnon-place book," contaiis miore satire DioGNEs w-ill please inforin the undersignfedc wchat remnu

but less reason. " Therc, lie writes, I you enteir xot oniy neration if any, lie allows for original articles and what lie

your original thoughts (whih, a hundred -toone, are few anti thinks of the enclosed, signed " Bashfuil Maii" Other articles

insignificant) but such of other men as you think fit to make will follow, should this be deemed worthy of insertion.

your own by entering themn bere. For, take this for a rule, In haste, Yours truly
when an author is in your books, you have the sanie demanîd P. 1). L. CALDLR.

upon him for lis wit, as a merchant has for your money, Address, Room S, rx1 Broadway New York.

1GO
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MISPLACE) CONFIDENCE (?)
The following lines, emanating, apparently, fron ai

indignant and disappointed storekeeper, were found the othe
day among the sawdust on the floor of the Cvniic's office
As it is possible they have more than an individual applica
tion, DrOGENES publishes them:

Vou tell niy collector vou don't likc his dunning;
Do vou think, Sir, he likes to your house to be running ?
When he asks von for noney, vou give yourseif airs,
And threaten to let out his blood on the stairs

* 4

You think it's sharp practice, but ivhat's to be said ?
hen you buy a man's goods, he expects to bc paid;-

You threatcn to leave me, and sav I shall rue it,
I wish In my heart you would pay ie and do it

I pitv a man vho such hard feeling nurses
I can't live on smiiles, and t won't live on curses
Then pray take vour fzvurs to sorne other store,
But pay me my y13ii, sir, and do not say more.

THIE VELOCIPEDE SCHOOLS.

Dear Dio.-Velocipede schools are now opened in the
Crystal Palace and LUinstitut Canadien, and I understand
that others will be shortly attached to McGill College, the
Natural History Society, the Literary Club, and other seats
of learning. Members of the Royal Guides have also been
observed at private velocipede drill, and the capabihities of
the instrument have macle the most profound impression on
the leading mlitary authorities. Indeed the velocipede mav
ultimately exercise no little influence on the appointments of
our future Canadian army. For cavalry it would be splendidi,
as it requires no onts, and never has a sore back. The facility
with which a mian is disrnounted and spread over the floor is
also a great advantage. and in this way the modern difficulty
of cavalry approaching infantry may, in a great measure, be
overcome. For Mountain Trains of Artillery, the advantages
of the velocipede over the canel and the élephant will be
enormous. An elephant eats a haystack for dinner, and a
camel, as is well known, is pretty hard on the Temperance
Question. But place a man with a six-pounder howitzer on a
velöcipecle, and lie vill be able to travel at the rate of nine
miles an hour, and harass the enemy's columns in front and
rear,, as he gaily dances over the most inaccessible nountain
peaks, while the discomfted enemy can only examine him
through eye-glasses. War, it is well known, is made up
in a great measure of safe retreating, and what instrument
offers more facilities of placing distance before the enemy
than the velocipede? It is calculated that had a certain
command upon the lines during the late Fenian raid been
provided with velocipedes, the officer in charge would have
made his retreat in half the time at which he matie it at the
double. War naturally suggests women, and I may say they
are getting awfully jealous of the present movement. In the
great Bil of Woman's Rights, now preparing in secret session,
there is a clause, I am told, insisting that a certain percentage
of velocipedes ",shall be constructed with three wheels, and
capable in all respects of being managed and propelled by
women." An amendment was proposed by a domestic,
vveak-minded woman to attach a sewing-nachine to the,
instrument. This caused a goodl deal of banter, and it vas
jocularly asserted that a young lady eloping on a velocipede
with this attachment rnight manufacture a large portion of
her trousseau on the journey, save her future husband's
pocket, and prolong the honeymoon. After much jeering,
the amendment was rejected by a large majority, and the
original clause was passed. SHORTLEGS.

A PERTINENT QUEsTioN.-" Oh Weir! and oh Weir l Is
that Yankee silver gone?"

PERSONAL.
h'lie Dail,y .Aois of the 23 rd inst., had the followilig in

connection with the account of Miss Ranoe's benefit
was imMENSE as Gibby.'

Really this appears to Dio to be persoial. Does the
Dai/y NVos accuse the gentleman (whose namie we have
oimitted from motives of deicacy) of obesity? Docs t niean
roundly to assert that lie is a Mannoth in figure ad a
Behenoth in appearanîce ? Dio hopes not. as lie knows the
gentleman to be very spare, and is sorry to lear that stern
dluty may shortly iz// /rim /ta:,x.

PARA DOXI CAL.

)ioGiNEs lately read in a New York newspaper of a lady
whio, driven to desperation by the loss of all lier property,
committed suicide by holding lier head in a tub of water.
Surely a woman who vas possessed of detérmination so
strong, should have been able to keep lier head above water,
even if it was a hopeless task to regain lier lost wealth

MARS AND VENUS.

Dio<NEs lias been inforied that a distinguishied iilitary
gentleman is about to deliver a lecture, and that the subject
lie lias selected is Woman.-a diñicult subject to dcii
with ; but the Cyiic lias no loubt the gallant soldier will be
able to tell lier what to do with lier arms Dîo. very often
visies the sanie privilege was his.

"ONE FOR JOI"

o ENEs is neither a zealot, a bigot nor a party-mans. To say that hc
is a Cosnopolitan, conveys but a shadoy idea of his bcatific franie of
rnind. Tie world is too narrow for his sympathies, anid, without being
moon-struck, li extencis thc to cverv thing that lives and moves in our
sivcry satellite. r 1e is 1o unboundeli admirer of anY nian; thing, scet,
or bcin. cxcepting, a s his own incomparable self: and liere, by
comparison, Narcissus is a very sma]i daffodil indeed. Xet is hc not in-
sensible to the troimphs of piluck and conmmon sense, and lie has no besi-
tation in astonishing the world with the declaration that the succesa of
his own Joc, in liants, will cnsiderabi h nI.,n*t his satisfaction. The
Cvnic, exhausted witi titis prodigiou cffort, retires to bis Tub.

CORRESPONDENCE.
GREAT DîoGENES

I perused your beneficent recomnmendation to Sir John
with intense delight. Nevertheless, I have sonie doubts as
to its efficacy. So would -ou, were you to visit certain
points on the coast of Acadia on a misty day. Our discon-
tented cousins are case-hiardened to sweet souînds. People
are not likely to be much affected by the bag-pipes, or by
Pan's conch itself, who can histen, unioved, to the Fog-
Whistle. Yours, &c.,

ScARA3aEus.

TO CORRESPONDENTî'S.
ANswEiR TO DOUtfE ACkOSTIC IN N -O.A5.

Lcil

lF M1" ar M
E s E

LiFe........... 'illie.
Correct answers have been received froi rany," " X

R. S.," Toronto, " W. G. B.," Kingston, and " A We
wisler," St. Hyacinthe.

M . rinted for the Propircto by 'M. LONGMooRn, 67 G St. jamCs SrCi.
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INSURANCE.
I -

OFFICEO!" THl'EORIENT MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.MPANY,

Nttw Voin, 2Sth January, s869 )

T LE followmig S-rurEr Err of
tuefli A vilcts ciititis Cei.sv it dte

315 day of Decetîber, S6S, is piblisihed in

conforiity witi tlie provisios of its Charter:-

A SS ES,
. fl31s5r .)HcP.MMieR, i868.

Cash in Banks....... :2 3.Sot I
United States Stock.. 441,575 og
Stocks of States and

Corporations. and
Loans on demland z2.5t 7 Oq

.. 7793 24
Subscripition Notes (or

which $a54.826.ac
are notyet lreil). . 565,zl 35

BiIll Receivable. Un-
collected . Premi-

uis and Salvages. 293.S24. 2
Accrued Interest and

UnittIled Ac-
conlits........... .- 4 58 50

- - 5g1t,384 0

Total amîoulnit fAssets. .. $r,6og,a77 3o

Paid .osses by Deaith..... .................. .... ......
Paid Annuities and ftr survendered and cancelled policies.
laid Divideids
Paid Commissions and Ageicv Expîenses. ...................
Paid Advertiing, Physicims'Fees and Re-imsratnce.

7 4 1,114 3 22
135 ,S63 45

:,225,865 26
493.7r4 72

76,973 S7
Thîe Iloard of ''rî%tsees have ro ICI 1)1y Salants, teriti .Office and Law Expenses............... 33,508 64

Six lier cent. Inerst un thc outstandig Scrip daxesand InteraReenue Staips ...................... . 35,107 6

Certificates to the holders thereo, or their
legal represenîatives, on ir after ile fti March

ASSIETS

A Casi on land. in Dlank and iii Trust Cmny.... . . .,.... 397,351 5Atter allowing for I)robîlaLîlatte 0 il, lie c.ieC Invested in Utmited SiatesSiocks-.co.st.. ................... 97,97 49of vessels out oc lime, and unsettlei claims, 1  (M!arket value. 3. iî4..tSo-75..
they have also (in addition to a Ioits of 'Ten i ivested in 'New York cy 13B1ak Stocks. ............. 41,549 0o

lie r ce n t. p aid i ni ca h on th e S u b scrip ti n n v t *i rk e v al eo . . . '. . )
ItîeattilitNer VtîtSt.teStoks........................9,7,856 42Notes) declatrcd a Dividend, tree from Govern- Market value.euyoyo.)

ment Ta, of Tw-eîî:y-five lier cent. o the net invested in ltier Stock............ ................. . ....... o,579 fa)
tNîetvatlue, )asso )atmotmit.of Earned Premitunts of the year eld-e Lans tii dentanti e.ured by liiedl Stit arttn olher Stocks. 4o8,1e oo

ing 3tst Decemiber, T$63, forwlich Certificatesj (Marke value cf Securities, $505,743-.50.)
still lie issucd, on and after tlie ist Marc neI Real State.......................................... ....... 78,So6 59
to Dealers ittitledi t tlie sainte. n re value. $tS,506-50.)

Boii u lrgage.,............. .......................... 3,0 oc
'T'lhe accumuations of this Company having Sec.red b' .Re.i Etate valied ai over $5,oo,ooo
reached wit the pas year, carnigs thei (ild.s tiseeri insured for $2.e35,7oCe and

eî itteî a' rl tthe pohaes assis;ed t t he Con>ainy as addi-
stm of e-x0o, tley have i;rther resolvedi, tiotnal collater.îl security.
vicw of the incre.'sed busine f, te Cnp Lann on e isting25Ple....................,... .. ,57,735 63

te p sle di redemptio f ;t Scril, ut he tu 1 tŽaarteriy and ISemi-a nl Preiiitms due subsequet te
tota ,tetititiitti n% :xce d 1 Jan. 1 ISCý9..... . ..-- ........-- -...... , ...... -... . - .- 475,066 07iota! accugiilians exceed .ooooa lterest accrued to Jan. 2, É..... ... .... 6.440 44

eIcnts accrzed to Jan. , t..... . . ....... . . .... ... 2,387 76By order ofthe uIard, Preiums i hands tAget.s a iin course et ransmissîon. 564,784 S5

2839, 39 76

$50,613474 45

,Aid exess ofmarkct valut of ivestmiients over costs .. .... .7 45

TIUSl'E .

.or'nhl Gaillard, jr.,
Geore Moole.

Edweard F IDaviston,
A. LeMotne, jr..

E. 1. R Lyman.
I enr IH . Kunhardiiohin Auchiicilss.
Lawisrenict Wl
Francis Cotiet,
Charle, Luling.
Alecx. H iamilto. jr.,
George F. Thomae.
Carl , Recknagel,

W. . Cary. Ir.,

Edltar
4

liaîglîr,

L.en¡×>!d lVerwi rt7
.titn de de eri
Jotns. Wiliams
Ale. M. L.aws-retice.

red. G. Fositer.
Geoirge Christ.

Richard P. ittund e,

N. 1). Carlisle,
Theodore Fachiri,

.. F. Rose.
Wm. S. Wilson

F". Cottsiiert'.
s Sclvb.

ohn F. Scheiteler.

EUG EN E DUT I if, Presideii.
A LFR ED OGD)EN, Vice-Plres dentt

Cl! ARl ES RV ING, Secre:ary.

NOTICE.
TiCompiîantv isue, htien dlesiredi. Policis

anl Certificates. pay:ble in ilmeî at liver.
Pool. ai the Counting Roons of Messrs.
D)iatct, Kuu, wur : Conîeî

The tilersigned continues to receive appli.
cations for Opeit and Special Plicies, andi t(,
etTect Insuiranices on Shiis. Cargoes. and
Freiglits. wili lie nbove, well known ompany,

iayable in Gold or Cansadian Funde.

IlIENRV Mc

Mferc sliis
f tr eb. 56.

K A Y,

lecha tie.

Casht Assets januiary -, iS69 ..................... iooos 6e

.IA ITI r OES OF TIIIS COMPANY.
Aiotnt or Adius'ted Losses, due: subsequent to Jaiuiary 1i6. 2,i3 o 1

Amont of reported Lisw matmg pirof, &c................... IS,7O 0o
1A o mt reserved tor e.nisurances on existing pliocies

artaa ig tSurantce ai . per cent.
Carlile. Net I reimminirn. i .o47.434 ; 65 iion-participaiitmg
ai 5 lier centi. Carlisl, Net !'rennum) ................ ,473,504 03

Reitrn l'remîîiumîî 586. and lrior thereto. plab lJe during thet year 727,135 40
9.

3
11,540 13

lvr le S.rphtis.. .. ............................. I6S9:SZ 17
altrmi the year 9,:05 Poasi la beeni issuiedi misurltn ... 30,y65,9.7 67

CANAIDA BRANCiH.
Number of Ioicies issued in Canada up to 3ist Decentber, iS

6
S.......................ros

A mtount Inr-ureil ...................................................... ... 30:,600 oo
Amtount of Prieium tits ri ceied................................................:9,944 47

L OCAL BO ARD.

VREtSIDENT7:
%N*Z WORKNAN, Esq., Miav or et Iontreal.

JIRECTORS:
F. P PO i N llLE Esq., Q. C.,(of Cartier, Pominliville & Betournay.)

A. W. OGILVIE, Esq., N.P.P.
VI CTOR 1IUI)ON, Esq., Mechant

P1 I CA E.1XA 7IIVE RS:
A. H. DA'VID, Esq.. I.D.

RA NCi S W. CANIliELL, Esq., M D., L. R.C.P, London.

Fe nrîta 2

WALTER BURKE>
rENE/.-I L , -GENT,

l C fHerakP 1uildiig n 1 Great St. James Strcet,
NIosTatRMi, CAuAD.

INSURANCE.

MPSO .BETHUNE,

Lite, anid
Marine

nlsuirance

Agents.

tez Sr. Francois Xavier Streer.

RESTAURANTS.

iT HE TERRAPIN."
Novasx D.ui-. S.rrET

OY'STE,'RS-SH E:LL & COUNT,
IN '51174e CONDIiTION,

Received by Express Daily.
Lunclieon provided froim ta to 3 p.m.

Supers prepared ai short notice.
M Cals ai ail hours.

DELMONIC O

L UN C H R O O M
79 ST. IAscots NAvtEn STREEr,

S the only place where the
Banîkers, Brokers, and rich Merchants,

of .\fontreal, assemble every day froin ta to 4
o'clock, to take their LUNCH, as the above
Establliient is thc spot to save fiie and
money.

COSMO[P0LITA N
\-This F'irst-clas 'Establishme. at enjoys

dit vatironage of the most resi ectable classes
otCitiaeis and8 Officers ofihearrison.

The verv choicest Viands and Liquors
always sutplied. with the best attendance,

c p beme hth
City.

lle tnest qualiies ofO>, ers received daiy

Cal atidjeîlgc for your-lves.

A. NI. F. GIANELLI,

__ il

T y ' ANNUAL REPORT

N EW YORK LIFE INSURAN CE COiM PANY.
O F F1 C E:

.0s. 1 12 fluel 114 rodv .
JANUARV 1, 1S69.

IORRIS F'RANKLIN, residenz/

VIL.LtANl IL BE/ERS, Vice-Presilet/ and Ac/ua;7.

Aitoult of Net Cash Asets, January I, i6S..... ............. <M774,326 ooAmotint of Preiniums receivedi durmn 68 ... ........ ,..... 53,912,136 07Amnouit tof I ntcrest recee<. antd accrued, including Premiunm on
Gold, &c........................................... 

7 66,144 13
--- 4,6 7S,280 20

$-3,452,606 2i

INSURANCE.

A LTHOUGH it cannot be
doubted that a native Assurance Office

shouild haie a claim to thc encouragement and
suport et eve residen n the country, yetic CANADA IFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY dues not rest its claims for patronage
nainly upon that ground, but upon the more

i)ractical one of ils liberal conditions and privi-
eges-its perfect security-and the fact that lis

raies are lower than those offered by any Eng-
lisha or Foreign Companye. D. MURRAY,
General Agent, 77 Great bt. James Street.

ATI\Al LIFE INSUR
ANZCE COM P1,NY of thle U. S. A.

Cash Ca .ital &i,ooo.ooa. Paid in full. Deposit.
in Canal, $so,ooo Gold . Canadian Board of
Reference :The lon. Luther H. liHolton,

.M.P.; M. P. Ryan, Esq., M.P., Montreal;
Vm. W'orknian, Esq., President Citv Bank ;
G. Cheney, Esq., Mgr. Canadian Èx. Co.:

H.A. Nelson, Esq.,(Messrs.Nelson &Vood:)
Jackson Rae. Esq., Cashier Alerchants' Bank :
Champion Brown, Esq., (Mie.ssrsr Brown &
Ciiltds.f)Solicitors: Messrs. Perkins& Ramsay.
Medical Referee: Josuh M. Drake, M.D.
Pankers : The Bank of.NMontreal.

Front the large Capital, Gold deposit, low
rates, definite contracts, not-torfelitable policies
and the perfect security, the National should
be worthy tie patronage of every business man.

This Company would like to engage the
services of several gentlemen: of worth- and
respectability.

Office, 32 Great St. James Street.
WM. DOUGLAS, Je..

General Agent, Canada.
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TEAS. CIGKRS and TOBACCOS.

A P A N e ellt/e ruekl"i.' ~ ~ ~ l' - 171 !ER w,%IN, JK.,
-41 Nlill szthit ,te

ý\ u.recered a1 ChOIceH Asrtret of tc iFineltI. ,

S )AVUS,

Ji~ es te ir is office ta

F

ES.

AV \GE, .l'YMAN & Co.

x . ile 1 RîIt F i 1 S E

1 N E JEW ill .- Zy.

spe.Cial attentionr iý~Cn tri

Frott

j FI IFT l'O LiGirTv cï-,',rs.

f of elle fieeos qraliiy.

T. IISN T.'
Fron

JiiFTvy CiENTS TO 0ONE DOLLAR,

Fine tCI Superfite.

T. Il LA cK T.
.Aerî&china.

FOR\ CNTSTO 0S'E DOLLAR,

23Il Lm mr. SyTecPr.

1,1 [Iloes of

FIVE LIIS.

antI uptv1rdt.

é?4ý O34se.v thre Tlmde oniu eavr

NOTICE TlO TH EPU1LC
lie MON*iA1 TEA% COINlY,. t,
HOS .t.S-rxFrer Marrc.t.[rrXrterr,,

send, Crrige ret onreceipi of elle cashr, r
payable tri E<pýress on delitenv, Four 5 Flt.
'ackages. Texe t2 lb., or Onie 25 It., an:d

Hafh .Silser iakcn et par. The aimai
preminni for Notes srnt bix Pox: for Tea.
added ta thre aider. No Dyes tri nra.l thtr-
look reeli. or p:oanot Maiter in tie Tras SOMd

by hixCotpitrytail, arc wareanted Irealthy
and ÎI p nre Whefire t here arc iac txpres

OfIces',_ Tr as are serti to ile nearest aittioit.
settd on voler aider&:, EerbaLv iitk
xsell of' thée Tea. Coampnou-Firùkc.u
Leaf, 35c-. Fine Enlixr B1reakfàst. Soc., 6oc.,andI 6-c- Finest Sonchong. a rire Eilglislt
UreéakQtTea. 7 5c. Jap nad. 5 oc. ta 53C,;
Fie, 66C. ta 6sc. ; er Fitieit 75c. : Oe:

iTriO, Voulig Hycon, 5ec. ; Fine, 6r0c, tri 6gc.
Very Fine, sec.: .Grropote.ic dur% 'I'arkavý,
Oolong,ý andI otirr liens, ne 1i Cheaip,

iqoalitvý consideretl. [iciare rf rala r, o6fer-
irig,,èi i n silraIl qîtanitiies 1,; frot:: titis

eat abljtdmrneurt

A .L. tanuf.ctured, Ilr rsr. RICE'

IIRO.S.. calied ":gAAit, .vr prett,
-neefui- andI casiiv adjuste, itarifi t nilock.

- B -RFO{' EL -RAIvsI

costi ". init i q--i i t,

lit.raki,îd.'' For taie by

Ilc. G'a4ÀrR. ý%mrr,

W. l'. Jort jtrN, \V. Rcyt:

VVVRU EARCTASE,

~L'1ýRE D D3A ILEY,

Lottte aken., andIAtfcr: Vr

I'EIIRUARV20,189 l

SctetIî ticir frnt jalli Sree:t. a:rdi iexi t . .l .-. o...-.-.--... .. Il()'[' and COLII iiI*î Ij

ENGRAVERS. M O N R E A Il. .............................................................................---. p--.-..-.-.-.

J OlIN t. .t.'TttRtCABNETWARtE.

t.1 KiL RIND1S Q R Fu:IN ED SUGA RS. -......

%HurE SUGAS-Tti I»nrur, Mr .L EI >L[ UR

VtEI.LOW AND.~ ' N s-ELLÇIlst~e

~S\~R PS~Asr.:ni GiT re 'ar ist<lre Vorrrtîr ix inftu lie.t

E-O l3isiloi Co, fe ýitYandI l dt.<,ttig. eftîter [utCi or leurA,.
EO. 11S]I1 & C>., OR lt i; lT/S? CIA.trERS. rnel v çaueu,-tr %Vaiîuî,ý rolir.hrd tr tein ai

ENGRVER lier Sets, hiall Frtitirr, &C, en W.î!r:or.
L itiv :rfatreîltiî:

-- . Nc [.
t

î: $prn-n d. eni la- le price ats
Great ~ ý NT. v.:tc. I~I~Ri 1a lxe ri0lin :he rear4ir rf ;I11ati:

3;G m . ItriStret, D M rrteal, G. A. il; ele Alletit In the lreti:tfarth

MONC)GRAMS 
t
iiI:4iclr Iraei trot '.e ben Csoailled rseç

'O-el --ile of SI.arclr acrsi, tire nýets r.s F 5 ''I
A SpCt.tt.i)rv G<ai.1 Fet of X,,rtr Ttxr- 'S PERU]UJ N-Rý

lîC rîr i til atIira tise large xttr .4,3 à aetsir ett ltrettrt:
............................................ ly:e Damte street. ie erterof tlrb VAJ I)I' ro~ Xi1 F-,sr.Ah

E' 0 P L ]15 T1ELEG RA.- PI1 iI l't a". l.c a'r -canr' " c""tirisr tî ZAON tSNE,îrlaeF..) 1
tl~~~~~ Dry Gonrd, i.tr.ar,.atl ilertorgiv Itr rn l far Fa1nîl aie.

J.. COMPiANY. ~ de.stanr ail] it etzi..Tir enrî:tHERVRGA'
C_4 P/ TA .L.......2 rr.oa fiEeidr l tin t City e. ii, "Ie hâve no riî.out. 1e rrt.rr ,.tsF u.r i i .r

lxo.oit err tric. ý%.gad e rii f'.r..i sir r.n'arr l. î~aî Sr

r S6$n> for elle ciirrctto le tf tl ir isec ti IA rr ik'ise ard Pp t .Inrfcrrr i Ii cl ca, det] trr ail o.rrx f i ie~ cit,.

The Tenders ta trm 't1rui. - î rel ta t rlic. T ire ut-li marikti, . trs, publie..geo 1 'd alr rrt atit

erection cf 32 Pl'oes tii thre ttr/c, s;tl) 1', î f tr. Ve't'. Ir.l iilitt, re ie.r[e.rrrrt

Arr frc tl !lror1kte, eau'ilii tih -.. ..ý îtIl

Aertire ourrrcrer l r -îiet

A. J<.SI.I. Tc,-rrt FOR SALE.rf.\1 .~'F A' riN .rIS
F r. C. Je, i 'ir'A .F

tri St Aacirs 1,r 1,r.Pir,. rt ini

t.ac uen ltttr a l i t;te.i- . st FI tile , . ;Md Se:4v tt'ci! îtt~rtI.tsrr.k

rit i, prraîr ii bel;lhy ri e l er J. itri-n &
csh.rrr~ Aplctio c lit fari u mr ti,r ý 1r 1i hlrc- rt.- $tr.

lie rs ia net . file W k .~ .. ... .... ... ..... ....

Tire ab<ive Furel iii irai rnund a,r iîat .-.- ~

M a1teria tt frir ietnrrarr.e-te STOVES and CASTINGS. F O
N. c'-rîer 1-u IL., i ai tjieOPc r T C i il li) l

OAL, CALS ~ c~dçcdilarrter aid Ntiefiîct,irer of' szte';. &c., lctîtit rfStock,4. letrS .
Pnirr-Leîilrand Lack;rîsaîtl, ;r1! Wrr:î fI ta 17< MrtWiirtSret rii E lýxclt.rr-e, Aineicas (uni

1
, antrd Rail-

sttel. BItrt Paile EniýIl , ;rate Cori. Ci _q.,It, andneî Srttgr ("rtd tAI 'tetl) Colrr-
lcreerl. AIl wuigltrrll publeisic S.itaICity Sapî olSte Rnfler, I ti at k î,o Si1eq ogtnl >1l r i

doivre.Great St. J.rrttex Serele

TLG E txï.antI 32 Craig Strrel, Maxsirîî nile iii .'rICn~.îgs f

RiAIIi DRESSERS.

T'O TIIE I.AI)lI$ k GEN.'i.î:ME1ý%ýN.

T E1 Ï SUI3SCRJflLjR has
acevcl j'et afsýýýtm r

<>e rt 1.11I& Cveryth:irg e4;t&tz,: fat Ile,
I lie il,t i

La.dies' anrd C. otlëîc :c WgS IA),

fur cle.raxreng ele e.
i 'Rl.\*C GN",» IRiSESSUGARSI


